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Currently, most of the energy demand depends on fossil fuels, emissions from combusters have been 
strictly restricted from the viewpoint of preventing environmental pollution. It is already well known 
that NOx emissions are rate-determined by the flame temperature. These solutions include the use of 
lean burn and the use of ethanol fuel, which is a renewable energy source. However, ethanol fuel has a 
low calorific value and has problems such as a decrease in flame speed and irregular flame behaviors. In 
this study, in order to realize the combustion stability of the next-generation fuel, hydrous ethanol fuel, 
the effect of turbulence flow on the combustion characteristics near the lean flammability limit using the 
hydrous ethanol mixtures by a tube flame was investigated. The main results are as follows; 1) The 
flame speed of hydrous ethanol mixtures near the lean flammability limit with the turbulence flow 
increases by up to about 40%. 2) The flame behavior near the lean flammability limit with the 
turbulence flow is significantly different by using the mainstream flow (hole open). 









































した．噴流乱れ装置の代表例を図 2 に示す．外径 77 mm，
幅 35 mm，ABS 樹脂製を使用し，点火端から 300 mm の
位置に設置した．噴流乱れ強さを変更するために羽角度





タノール 45 vol%+精製水 55 vol%)とした． 
 
 
Fig.1 Experimental device 
 
 











を求めた．結果を表 1 に示す．  
 
Table.1 Flame speed 
 α [m/s] β [m/s] γ [%] 
Normal 1.28 1.27 ― 
15 deg. 1.26 1.45 15.8 
15 deg. hole open 1.27 1.58 24.7 
15 deg. hole close 1.27 1.80 41.6 
30 deg. 1.25 1.70 35.6 
30 deg. hole open 1.30 1.44 10.4 
30 deg. hole close 1.26 1.77 40.6 
45 deg. 1.25 1.51 20.4 
45 deg. hole open 1.25 1.19 - 5.2 
45 deg. hole close 1.25 1.39 11.4 
60 deg. 1.27 1.42 11.9 
60 deg. hole open 1.18 1.03 - 12.3 








一方，噴流乱れを用いた場合には，羽根角 45 deg. hole 
open(孔有)および 60 deg. hole open(孔有)を除いて，どの
実験条件においても 10 %以上の火炎伝播速度の増大が
確認された．特に，羽根角 15 deg. hole close(孔無)および








ことが示唆される．ただし，先述のように羽根角 45 deg. 
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Fig.3 Flame shape 
 
（３）流動シミュレーション 




度はエタノール水溶液燃料(E45)の当量比 φ= 0.8 での断
熱火炎温度[6](1700 K：一定)とした．また，噴流乱れ装
置には，先の実験結果から火炎伝播速度の減少および火
炎形状の縮合の影響が観察された羽根角 60 deg. hole 
open と火炎伝播速度の増大が確認された羽根角羽根角
60 deg. hole close とし，噴流乱れ装置に流入する空気速度













60 deg. hole open 
 
60 deg. hole close 
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